Otis Farm Bird Sanctuary-EVENT HEADQUARTERS
3560 Havens Road, Hastings, MI 49058
From M-43, head west on Goodwill Road for 1.75 miles (approx.), then turn left onto Havens Road. Otis Farm is easily recognized by a red barn and tile silo that are situated close to the road (on the right). A grass lot for parking is located on the right, past the farmhouse.

Ronald Warner Bird Sanctuary
2500 Erway Road, Hastings, MI 49058
From M-43, head west on Goodwill Road for 2.5 miles (approx.), then turn right onto Erway Road. Drive approximately .75 miles and the sanctuary entrance is on the right.
From Gun Lake Road, head south on Erway Road for 1.25 miles (approx.). The sanctuary entrance is on the left.

Pierce Cedar Creek Institute
701 West Cloverdale Road, Hastings, MI 49058
From M-43, head east on Shultz Road for 2 miles, then turn right and head south on Cedar Creek Road for 3.5 miles (approx.). Turn left on West Cloverdale Road and drive 2 miles (approx.) to the entrance, which will be on the right.
From M-37, head west on East Cloverdale Road for 2.5 miles. The entrance will be on the left.

Charlton Park
2545 S. Charlton Park Road, Hastings, MI 49058
From M-43, head east, continue on to W State Street then turn left on E Center Road, turn right onto S Charlton Park Road, destination on left.
From M-37, head east on M-79 E, turn left onto S Charlton Park Road, destination on left.

Downtown Hastings, Michigan
From Otis Farm Bird Sanctuary, head north on Havens Road for .5 miles (approx.) and turn right onto Goodwill Road. Drive 1.75 miles (approx.) to M-43 and turn left (heading north). Drive for 5 miles (approx.) before turning east. M-43 leads into downtown Hastings.

Mapquest, Google Maps, and directions via GPS navigation devices may not be accurate for these and other locations in Barry County.